
GAR' LOAD 'OF 08YOST f
...- THE. BEST MADE.

Horse Shoe, $1.00. None Such, $1.15. High Patent, $1.20
Special Prices on 5QO lb. Lots.Every Sack Guaranteed,

BRAN AND
NOTARY PUBLIC; 5 HUMESTON, IOWA.FIRB 1NSUHANCB.

LESTER C. MUDGE

REAL ESTATE:.
AGENT FOR C. T. PERKINS' COMPANY LANDS,

K. L. BOTT'S LAND ftGENCY.
Wa-Keen- ey, Kansas.

Lands Bought and Sold.
16.000 acres of fine wheat land for sale. Reasonable prices, small

cash payment, balance eight equal annual installments.
Also large list of improved farms, ranches and alfalfa lands.

Call aud see me at WAV
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ELANS.

sell call and see us.

A. B. UONES,
'- PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.

- KANSAS.

FRANK USDSAY. B. A, M.D..
SURGEON.'

OFFICE IN TOSH BUILDINS.

- - - KANSAS.

BIG DANCE
AT

'
COLLYER KANSAS In NEW HALL

Friday, February 9, 1906.
Everybody Invited.

BIG WOLF HUNT!!!
' on

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 6. 1906.
v will start at 10 a. m. from

northeast corner of Louis
Mbrell's place, thence east to
southeast corner of John Sa-
lines place. . Hunt will take
in 5 miles square. No fire-
arms except Shot guns will
be used. Come, Everybody!
TKEG0 COUNTY LANDS FOR SALT.

Lint of Trrgo county land with price anb-Je- ctto chauKU without notice and subject to
prior sale Terms on time, one-ha- lt casb.balance In one. two. tnreo years at seven percent interest. Interest payable annually.
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Apply to Leonard Evibett.Council Bluffs. Iowa.or to n. r .

SHORTS.
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SCHOOL REPORTS

For fifth month ending January 28. 190ft:

HIGH SCHOOL.
Whole enrollment, 61; per cent of attend-

ance. 96.
Tardies. 28. Visitors. 9.
Absence and tardies by classes:

Senior. Junior. Soph. Fresh.
Not Absent... 1 3 10 11
Tardies S 8 J 6
Not tardy 1 3 IS IS
Per cent of attend

ance 98 95 97. Z Vt.B
J. H. Nibslbt. Principal." Florbhcb Bbattt, Assn't.
GRAMMAR.

Enrollment, as. Attendance. 34.
Oases ol tardiness.
Those neither absent nor tardy-Alle- n

Btackman - Bert Blackman
MereeBmwn Floyd Burnham
EthBrCload May :nry -

Andrew uroft Paul Kerans
Ireae Lncas Cora Marshall .v
Bertha Mensina Mary Mensing..Maude Nlesley Irene.-Peacoc-

Kebe Reynolds Sophia Schreoder '
Henry Scbreoder Burton Scott

Artie Hobbs.
1 HTaRMBDIATK.

Enrollment. 38. Attendance. 35.
Those neither absent norXardy:

Opal Acre Jessie Beason
tcaipb tfurnnam Marina Mensing
Agnes Poffenberger Bettie Beason
Joyce-Blackma- Kuth Eiicson
Jeanne Forrester Earl Hunter
Claire Marshall Ruth Scott .

Margaret Nlesley Euxene Brown
Charlotte Ericson Audley Graft
Lester Mechan Martha ReynoldsHelen ScottEtbil TOZALt.' ' PRIMABT.

Enrollment. 63. Attendance. 40.
Those neither absent nor tardy:

Delia Tripp Edith Blackman
Paul Grill Schuyler Gibson .
Anna Hastings Hartrtd Henkei
Frankle Jackson ; Maud MorganAnna Schrvoder Bay MorganLester Burnham Grace Ericson
Miles Forrester Goldle Gorrell
Eve Ollne Groft Walter Marshall
Hazel Morgan George NlesleyRosa Parks Earl Shaw
May Reynolds . Morgan Wollner
Floyd nay Frankle Lucas .

Fred MousingEva Philbhook.

fOR SALE My 7am aad Raneh,
Two miles north of Wa-Keen- on
the Hill City road. 960 acres with
pools of living water fed by never
failing springs.

Enqaire of Leonard Schmitt, first
house north of the court house. 10-1- 4

Here is a puzzle whi"h has been go--

ingtne rounds or late.xry it. rut down
the year you were born, to which add
4, then add the aire your next birth-
day will be, providing It comes before
January l, otherwise your last birth
day. Multiply the result by 1.000 and
deduct froni this 684, 543; substitute
for the first figures corresponding let-
ters to the alphabet. A for 1, It for
2, C for 3 and so on. The result will
give the name by which you are prop
erly Known.

CATALOGS KI

ar--a a

Ely's Cream Balm
. This Remedy iat ai Specific.- Sure to Give Satisfaction,

oivaa iimr at omok.
It cleamea. soothe, heals, sad protects the
diseased membrane. It coxes Catarrh sod
lives away a Cold in tha Head quickly.

Restores the Senses of Taste aad SmelL
tsy to tuo. Cia tains so injurious drags.
Applied into the nostrils and absorbed.
Urge Size, SO cents at Droggists or by
mail: Trial Size. 10 cents by Basil.
ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warrsa St., New York.

If you want to buy or

Banner Items-Weathe-r

is more like summer than
winter.

Farmers are disking preparatory
for spring crops. -

W. L. Barnes has commenced
spring work for D. BtCKnight.

B. Lovin is on K. C. market this
week with four cars of fat steers.

Mrs. Jennie Gilbert Is visiting her
daughter Mrs. Haas atOtis this week.

' Several prospective land buyers of
Bussel are here looking up locations.

W. C. T. U. will meet with Mrs. M.
E. Furinton next Thursday, February
8.

George Stratton Is plastering 'the
new store building at Banner this
week.

J. B. Gilbert sold a fine bunch of
steers to F. L. Furinton the . first of
the week. ,

-

A. B. Cooper drove a fine bunch of
.Hereford home from the Skelton
ranch Wednesday. .."TZ . ... -

The' Congregational missionary
meeting was held at Mrs. D. mO
Knight's Wednesday. t

Presiding Elder Lee held 'quarterly
meeting here Saturday, aud Sunday.The services were well attended. .

L. W. Purinton shipped corn fed
cows to K. C. this week. He expectsto visit friends in Lawrende and To-
peka before returning home. -

Mr. Terry, of Ness oounty, with his
threshing outfit, is stuck, in sand in
sand in the Smokey Hill river. 10 to
20 teams are trying to pull them out.

There will be a chicken pie supper
in the new store building at Banner
on Friday evening, 'February 9. Pro-
ceeds to be used toward purchasing a
new postoffice. Everybody come and
have a good time.

The Coffeyville Journal tells of a
man in that place why .advertised for
a second-han- d lawn mower, " giving
the initials X. Y. He received an
answer which struck him favorably,
but after corresponding some -- time
throuwh the newspaper office with
another party using initials, he dis-
covered that his wife was trying to
sell him their old lawn mower. .

WANTED To buy or exchangeabout 4 or 5 black cockerels. 3 miles
north of town. i. H. Maack.

BEST FOR TUE
DOWELS

If you hnra't m recv-lar-, htmlthy BOTmntof thm
bowel ry dy tob'm 111 or will be. Kpyourbowels ope a. Md well. Ftero. lit tb shAp of
violent physic or pill poison, is danffsrons. Tbs
smoothest, easiest, saost perfect way ot kaeplactn bowels elaar and clean Is to taka

CANDY
OATHARTIOn w

CAT EM LIKE CANDY
Plimn. Palatable. Potaat. Tut, Good, Do

Good. Ke-rw-r Sick.n. Watkn or Orlpa: 10. s anat eaata per box. Write tor fraa aampia. aad book-lao- a
aaalth Addraaa u

keep YolmcLccir cleS

I . I

When you want a loan on your Tarm
call on the wa-Keen- ey state lianic.

It is said that John Glass new
house is almost completed and dam
rumor adds that one of Glencoe's fair-
est maidens is going to occupy it.
"The Good Will society will meet

with Mrs. Ellermeyer on Wednesday,
February 7. Bring thimbles. A 15c
lunch will be served from 5 to 7.
Everybody come.

When you want to send for your
friends to the old country go to the
Wa-Keen- ey State Bank, as they sell
steam ship tickets to and from all
Doints in Europe, as well as sells ex
change payable any place in the old
country.

The ladies of Miriam Rebekah
lodge, No. 465, of y, will
give a box social In the Odd Fellows
hall on Tuesday evening. February20. Entertainment will commence at
8:30. Everybody cordially invited to
attend. Committee.

If there, was anyone present who
did not enjoy the lecture by Frank
M. Charree last night, we do not know
who it was nor the nature of their
complaint. The dissatisfied person
was certainly not in evidence. Mr.
Chaffee preaches the gospel of loye
and laughter and play, but in no
frivolous sense, we should like to be
able to hear him often. TJtica En-
terprise. -

About the usual number of people
attended the lecture delivered at the
opera house Monday evening by Frank
Wcuiure (Jiiatree, and about the usual
number of stay-awa- ys missed a rare
treat, for the lecture was the best we
have had since Colonel Ham was here
about two years ago.. Ness County
News.

Chaffee will deliver his lecture at
the courthouse Thursday evening,
February 15. Let us give him more
tlian tlie usual audience, as there can
be no doubt of his ability to enter-lai- n,

and (his is the last number of
the course.

During the cold wave the hrst of
the week mercury dropped to 4 deg.
The northwest wind was severe.
Hardly enough snow fell to cover the
ground. Ice thawed the 25th and 26th.

What is graft? Some say it is a
mania. We see it growing like an ill
weed. It is in our midst at all times.
It knocks at our doors unbidden and
an unwelcome visitor. We listen to
the persuasive speech, the eloquent
appeal, and become la a measure
charmed. Our eyes are dimmed. We
arouse ourselves from a sinking con
dition, open our purse strings and our
grarter vanishes enrlcned. w title we
are made poorer. The Deacon

This winter lias been remarkable
in many ways, and such a one as has
not occurred within the memory of
the proverbial oldest inhabitant.
With very few exceptions its days
have been bright and almost balmy,and even of the exceptions none have
brought . extremely disagreeable or
stormy weather. Since Thanksgivingthere lias been ice on the reeks,
ranging in thickness up to eight or
nine inches, with almost constant
good skating, and all parties who
have cared to take advantage of existing

conditions have stored away as
much congealed saua pura as they
cared to garner. And with all this
there has been no zero weather,which has always been considered an
absolute necessity in the making of a
good ice crop. If there is a finer cli-
mate any where on earth than in the
short grass country, and especiallythis winter, we would line to be cited
to it. Ness Citv New.

Hundreds of Trego county farmers
and their wives are interested in the
poultry bu Iness. To all such, a farm
paper like the Farmer and Stockman,
with its departments devoted to poul-
try,, sheep, dairy, horticulture, veter-
inary matters and all special and gen
eral interests of the farm is extreme-
ly valuable. Last week's Farrier and
Stockman was an annual poultry num
ber containing articles by poultry ex
perts from all parts or tue country on
"Winter Eggs and how to Gat Them;''
"How to Make Farm Dmitry 1'runt--

able:" "Winter Care of Fowls to Id
sure Firtile-- Eggs;" "Care of Young
Turkeys;" "Feeding Young Ducks;"
"Broilers for - the Western Farmer;"
"How to Raise Geese;" "Winter
Chickens." and similar practical
topics. The poultry industry now
produces oyer souu.ouu.uuu a year in
this country, and is one of our largest
ingle industries. In- - this section, it

is constantly growing in importance.
Any farmer interested in this or any
other phase or atrrlcuitore or animal
husbandry can subscribe for The
Farmer and Stockman through-thi- s

office on an exceedingly favorable com-
bination rate recently made with the
Woiu-D- .

to curb, a cot lie osb day
Take LAXATIVE BBOMO Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund nony
if It fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S

-KEENEY, KANSAS.

WEATHER REPORT.
Maximum and minimum tempera-

tures according to the government
thermometer at Wa-Keen- Tor the
weekending February lit.

Max. Min.
Friday 61 28
Saturday 59 28
Sunday 58 23
Monday. . 59 27
Tuesday 54 23
Wednesday 70 26
Thursdav . 53 24

Bright, mild and calm describes the
weather of the last week, and is a
fairlv accurate description of the
whole winter to date Wednesday,
the last day of January, was the
warmest day since November IB.
Farmers are plowing.

Rsai Estate Transfer for Wk Ending
February let.

Wm . Austin to Anton Krupp all of
sec. $2900

Jni M Vnuard to Frtwl K Teaffue sw
. 700

J no. C. Yuuui to V. J. Suena. sw 33-1-

23
Ella C. Barlow to Joseph H. Spenas hf 2800
Mrs. Nancy Straw to John R. Wilson

enf of ne -- ..i-. .. 808
Rush C. McWllliame to John H. Rob

inson 60 acres of 420
J. R. Wilson to Samuel Parka Its 15-1- 6.

Smith add s
Trego Inrestment Co. to V. W. rr- -

denholm. Its blk 19
James Altken to Aud Altken i Inter

est ne 25

Smoked hams at Baker s

Our beautiful weather still contin
ues.

How would you like to be the ice
man?

Mis. C. L. Thompson attended a
club meeting In Ellis last Tuesday.

Mrs. J. B. Sites is confined to her
home with an attack of rheumatism

WANTED A girl to do general
housework. Mrs. J. C. Iidball,

Collyer, Kas.

LiOST Small door key. There was a
small string tied to key. Will finder
please leave at this office for owner.

FOR SALE Seed barley and oats.
Also a good work or drivinti mare.
J. T. W. Cloud, Wa-Keene-y, Kas.

Spring promises a sood many new
homes. It will not be long until our
town will oe noted for its nice resi
dences. "

The Ladies' Aid society of the M.
E. church will meet with Mrs. F. P.
Lucas on Tuesday, February 6.

Mrs. Dkua Holmes,. Secretary.
Go to the Treero Mercan

tile company for your bran
ana snorts. -

Miss Rattle J. Kirby came' down
from Collyer to attend the special
meeting of the Eastern Star last
.Monday evening, the grand matron
oeing present at tnat occasion.

Miss Nettle McVey, "of Bonne,
Iowa, visited her sister, Mrs. Chas.
Sellers, this-wee- k Wednesday she
left for Menlo. She expects to re
main in tins country about a year.

Mrs. Carrie E. Yates, of Junction
City, Grand Matron of the Eastern
Ntarof Kansas, was the truest of Mrs.
F. Hastings Sunday and Mnnriiv
Mr. Yates was en route from Coll bywlier the Star was reorganized withuur former citizens, Mr. and Mrs. T.
k. MisKey, secretary and worthy ma
uron, respectively.

Hie Bosna Literary society willmeet at Mi hnmo tt tx K Tnm
February 14. The laaies are request-ed to bring valentines or some article
useful to a gentleman, which will be
sold to the highest bidder, the pro--
cbous mi in to ine i una oi tue society,.. . . ,i i m -
oupyor win oe wrTa iree.

Mrs. Stklla Spkxa, Secretary.
ATteoOM Woodmen!

There will be a meeting of Wa- -. . .I - r a w www w.rvtrcur j uukc ' - a. on x uesaay,
February 6, 1906. Imptrtant business.
K,very Woodman turu out.

Pay us we need coin. . .

Mrs. L. C. Gleason Is on the sick
list.

D. J. Wilson was up from Glencoe,
Tuesday. '

Mrs. H. E. McCormick Tisited in
Ellis Friday. .

Td Morgan departed Friday morn-
ing for Salina.

Big wolf hunt od Big creek next
Tuesday. Attend I

The new press arrived last Saturday
and was set up Monday.

Don't forget the big dance at Col-Iy- er,

February 9. Attend!
Gleason Bros, shipped two car loads

of sheep the first of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Hays returned

home from Milwaukee, the first of the
Week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Waldo, of Ellis,
visited Margaret Chapter Monday
night.

Rudolph Horak, who lives half mile
east of town, sold a half section of
land for $4800- -

Miss Georgte Moore left Thursday a
week ago for - Lawrence, Kas., to at-
tend the State University.

FOR SALE Registered Shorthorn
bull, 4 years old. W. W. Allen, 5
miles southeast of Wa-Keena-y.

Mrs. H. S. Givler was called to Hays
Friday morning on account of the
Illness of ber mother and sister.

I. L. . Olmstead, of Happy, Kas.,
shipped a car of hogs and cattle last
Monday. The bogs averaged 300 lbs.
each.

Ir. Jones attended the semi-centenni- al

meeting at Topeka Monday:
also the Kansas Day banquet in the
evening.

Attorney Hutzei received a 'phone
message Tuesday afternoon from
Hill City that he was wanted on legal
business.

On Thursday evening Rev. Scott
left for Clar Center, having received
a telegram announcing the death of
tits sister.
A GUARANTEED CURB FOR PILESt a x mt a i tt a a ilbciuuK Di.iiUe Diccuiug, rruiruuingPiles. Druffgi'ts are authorized to
refund money if PAZO OINTMENT
fotla mmva In eft frrv U H RSk.Aeel W sui? e te j w va est v c.

Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Purtell spentthenrstor tue wee k in j opeka and
Kansas City.' Mr. Furcell attended
the semi-centenn- ial meeting and
Kansas Day banquet Monday at To
peka. - '

Frank Hlller, who live east . of
town died Saturday. Mr. Hlller had
been sick for about a year prior to his
(leatu. wnMnnaafr eriKKin runerai
services were conducted by Rev. Scott.

Margaret chapter No. 249. O. E. S..
held a special meeting Monday niirbt
to receive a visit from the Grand Ma'
tron. She was much pleased with
the work performed, and her: remarks
were of deep interest to the chapter.

There will be a bhr wolf hunt oh
Big creek next Tuesday taking in five
miles square. Will start at Louis
MoraU's and run east to John Saleeo's.
Everybody is requested to attend.
Shotguns are the only firearms to be
used. J . 1

K. W. McGinuM' sou Alviu was kill
ed Janu.iry 1. 1906. at Coffeyville. A
brick wtll blew down falling upon

; mm. iie was ouriea in walker, l
T.. cemetery Januarv 21st. The fie-
ri a ed wts 23 years old and lived here
several years ago In the Saline neigh- -
uuruo ja. -

Miss Susie Woorntr. ttitiy daugeterof Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wonner, who
live n Big creek, .has accepted a pa
rtition as teacner at Lios Angeles,
Cal., at $75 per month. Miss susie
left Emporia. Kas., last Friday for
her new home. Her many friends
Here win De glad to loam or her good
iortune.

Subcribe foi '.he V orld.

"Aw

Go to ! the Treo Mercan"
jile company for your bran
and shorts. - - ' '

- IhaVe several customers Tor-iand--

suitable for wheat raising. II youwant to sell list your land with uie.
' JOHN A. NELSQy.

Waited to Boy-Snap- s

In Trego coaoty land. Write
full description to

KIQOETTE BROS.
Lincoln, Kans.

Good f resli. beer at Baker's.

Collyer Cash Hardware Store
......DEALS.....:

In All Kinds Hardware.
Well Casing and Repairing Done at the Lowest

Prices.
COLLYER - - - - - - - -- - KANSAS- -

signature is on each box.


